
CAPITOL STORMED
BY SUFFRAaSTS

Representatives Arouse Ire
by Evading Their

Petitions.

4,000 STRONG, THEY
PARADE FROM THEATRE

Bristow-Mondell Resolution Is

Cause of Demonstration
in Washington.

{From Tho Tribun«» Ilur*au. 1

Washington. May 8..X«arly four thou¬

sand women p&rad-Ml Pennsylvania sv.

to-day from the White House to the Cap¬

itol, v. her© they presented to a «Congres¬

sional committee» u r«noluilem «1» mandlng

immediate ae-tlein on tho Krlstow-Mondell
arnendment enfranchising women.

The parade s»art»»el at 3 o'clock, but two

hours earlier wmn-ti. mostly In white»,

fl:i«»<t tho streets about the Executive
Mansion. Tho suffragists and their sup¬

porters wore sashe-a of tho vartoua com¬

binations of white, purple and gold.the
(«olors of tho causes.and flaunted pen¬

nants, placareis and banners b<;_ring the

inscription. "Votes for Women." Auto¬

mobiles, profusely docorate-d with the col¬

ors and stre&mesrH, linod tha strets.

At 12:30 p. m. a mass meeting In the

Relasco Theatre» was oSllsd to order by-

Mrs. Kent, wife, of EtaS-rasOBt itlve» Kent,

of California. BanStor BrlStOW and Rep¬

resentative Mondell, authors of the wom¬

an suffi tmont, '».'.,» «-red ad¬

dresses. Speeches were made by Mrs. Don¬

ald Booker, «»f Baltltnora, president of

the Just t'ovi rnmi t.t NSBJtlB; Miss Caio-

line l.cxow, ilc-ld secretary of the Wom¬

an's Political t'nlon, sn»l llheta Childe

Dorr, editor of "Tho Suffragist.'" Mrs.

Ernest Thompson Seton, t>f Hartford,
<"nnn. presented the resolution demand¬
ing promut notion by ConÇTOBB it was

adopted tmanimously.
Prominent Women Present.

Among those occupying boxes nt the

meeting were Mrs. < ». H. P. Helmont, of

New- York; Mrs. Florases Bayard Hilles,
of wiimmstem. Del daaghter ol Prast«
dent Cleveland's Sc< retary of State; Miss

Julia Lathrop, chief of the Föderal >'hll-
* dien's Bureau; Mrs. Harriot ^Stanton

Biatch. of Now York, dauchtsr of the

late BUsabtsth Cad y Btaotoa, one of the

pioneer leaders In the suffrage movement,
and Mrs. Antoinette Funk, of Chicago,

and members of tho Pennsylvania Men's

League f»^r Sufline«-. TOUBS women prom¬

inent la society scted ¡«s ushers.

Mrs. Juliette Barrett Kublee, grand
marshal, c-.v.» ths atcnsl for the matchers

to move The various tielegatinns and sec¬

tions swung into line. Th«-re was abun¬

dant pc:. sad BO there was

no roí S lin-» of march
\'r, r s of the mar« hers

I on th*- House wing of the Capi-
». i aim t : carda to mem¬

bers they <i-m In record to the

cause. ': iim«- it) the House
n a hundred mombora

8 m their I ntly. many
with the "not

h. re" ni'tic«. Groat indignation prevailed
among the suffr,i|
Two MIcMcan women approachr»! a

respond« nt, mistaking him

tor -,t»(l to know if

the Michigan members were <m the floor.

"i no only oas or two of them," said

the corral
IB« d the elder suf¬

fragist, exhihitng b lettetr eh«> wanted to
sent legis-

Th' man laughed
"Suffrage Is Serious."

n." paid the suffrage worker,

"this is no laUChlns matter. If these

M:- ¡ligan members think s carload Of us

have conic from that state for nothing
-. will tind out differently The women

mean business, si i these members had

I « 11e-r re Il¦.¦
I'uiiy ._«.) suffr.i: isatly crowd«

«¦i lato the House galleries and took men¬

tal note of ths al.»'ntees from their re-

»I'ctiv.- BtatSS Noting their presence,
those, debating the pension appropriation

ir» il tor ).< ogrilt'.on In order to

unburdsa thi mselv« i on the subject of the

flag and the valor of the Arrancan eol-
!:.¦. was incidental reference, of

Iher <'f the American s<»|.

«lier and to the patriotism of women in

tnie of w .ii.

The debate held up the passage of the

pension bill for me.r.» than an hour, but it

partly pai iti» »t t!.«» suffraclsta
in respoaas to a plea to. funds to carry

«.n ths fleht, mad« .'. Donold Hooker,
. 000 s pledged in a few minutes. ,

Kansas CKy, May S..Prarsatsd by
»>. rain last Saturday from making

tieir demoastratlon, Kansas City wosass

j' Ined tins afternoon In s big suffrage)

parado through th«
districts of the city.

"WAR ORDERS" FOR NURSES
Nine Women to Join General
Bell's Forces at Texas City.

<¦.. reaworth, Kan,, May !.. Nine
«omen membeis of the nurse corps Sta«

it IhO l'iiit--il States military post
'... left to-day for Toxaa City, .» Is

dispatches from the War

Departaaeat ordetinc the cor;..s to r«i>-rt

f»»r «luty t r-iiiiiin Hell,
Banding ths Second army division.

Tha ramsInder ».f the corps f«»iiowed
to-olcht » I a»». i aan ».

for all civil service elorka «n.l me»-sen-

l I I : LcSTOBWOIth to

report Imi rnl He!!.
-.-

Suffragists to Give Play.
The W. n M '.s 1- Util al t'nlon. of Brook-

i il t-1'-'- .» plaj ru a tenet «>n Hay
*>» at Chateau du re, VaaderbQI a»,

and Park Place lira trthur B. i:"-»e

-,s ohalrman of the committee.

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES.

TheOldGaHeries' "'ri;v
INosaapSssi Basa i»» Asaatss

< f . \r: | l.i ,n o:

ORIENTAL RIGS
In a » :ird colora,

to m s« i n

fu «. \iidi i v> oi (Ost
m aider t mal t with

i-'

Sale commence* To-morrow

(Monday) at 2:30 P. M.
»air... Ii»ur,

Mr. C. Beauclerc Clerk's,
AtCTIOM'.KK. '.KI.. JOHN.SStt

toteggshmhgatfmssfiseeti

FIVE CAUGHT IN RAID
Police Hold Oocupants of Rotel

on Gambling Charge.
A raid waa made on Qarbe'a Sn-adeonr

Hall Hot«!, at 8ne«i«cor av. and id at

Queens, last evenins. and flva man wor«

arreat«d on oharsea of running a gam¬
bling house. Th« liquor tax license of th«
place ia In the name of Mr«. WUhelraliia
Oexbe, wife of Assemblyman Conrad
Oarbe.
Qarbe vv-fji not In the hotel at the time.
He c».-ul«l not be found laat night. Iris
said he la the owner of the property.
Inspector Domlnlck Henry, whoea men

had been working on the caae for *om*

«lays, out th» telephone wire to the hotel
to prevent » warning, and. with Captain
Ruthenberg, of Oaone Park, and a «quod
of detective*- rushed In quietly and un¬

announced. The police say they found a

.»?ell equipped poolroom In full -.«ring.
About aeventy-flve men were In the

room, and some Jumped out of the wln-
down, while othera rushed the doors, the
police paying attention oly to the five
for whom they had warrant«, made out
for "John 9heetwriter," "John Sheet-
maker," and so on.

TRINIDAD STRIKERS
SURRENDER ARMS

Begin Straggling in, Following;
Proclamation.Many Weapons

May Be Confiscated.
Trinidad. Col., May 9 .Federal army

officers began to-day to receive arma and
ammunition from residents of the Trini¬
dad districts In the strike lone, under the
proclamation from Washington. Major
Syraonds said that during the day 161
firearms were surrendered Ht Iaoulaville,
Erie, L-afayette and Frederick.
The strikers gathered at the tent colony

in San Rafael Heights. Citizens appeared
with weapons at the various place« In the
town which had been prescribed by the
proclamation.
As each gun was surrendered a receipt

WSS made otit In triplicate. A copy of
the receipt was given to the United Mine
Workers of America's offices here, an¬

other to the owner of the weapon, and
the third was kept by the army officer.
No Intimation was given BS t» what

will become of the weapons, «xcept the
assurance that the arms would not be
given out again by the troops to any
save their ligfatful owners Possibly they
will be confiscated.
Practically all the army officers have

had experitnee In the Philippine Islands
in disarming the native.«, and they have

said they might pursue the course adopt¬
ed there, of search and setsure.
Dr. Oreste de Vella. Italian Consul here,

announced to-day that he would make a

formal demand on Governor Ammons for

damages In behalf of BSJ Italian subjects
who lost relative« or property In the
I.uillow tent colony fl.e on April 20. It*
the state refuse« to settle, the consul said
he would appeal to the Italian Ambassa¬
dor at Washington.
The Colorado State Federation of LsSSf

to-day sent a telegram tS Kdward Keat¬

ing, representative from Colorado, com¬

plaining of alleged Importation of strike
breakers Into the rial fields
In reply to Governor Ammons« request

that federal troops be sent to the Oak
Creek and «'rested Hutte coal minim*
districts. In Colorado, Sei-relary Garrison
said he had ordered an Investigation and
would act when he gets the facts.

"KIDNAP" HAGGIN
TO ENTERTAIN HIM

Captain's Friends Start Mystery,
and Searching Parties A*re

Beating the Bushes.

[ Hy Telegraph to The Tribun» !
GrsSBWtehi Conn., May 1.Is the joke

on Captain James Fen Ali Haggin, the

artist, grandson OÍ James B. Hagßin; on

the friends who are searching for him,
in the belief that be has disappear»-«!, or

on those other friends who "kidnappe«]"
him yesterday and are holding him until
some one ransoms him from the round
of entertainment they have mapped out
for him?

I>r. \V. Herben Wiley, proprietor of the
Blythewood Sanatorium here, where Mr
Haggln has been Staying for several
months, is sure the Joke isn't on him. He
has a contract with the artist by which be
agree» to provide BornssBodsttoas, Mr.

HsggUl SgrsBB to pay for them. There is
nothing In the contract about his occu¬

pying thorn.
The artist went to N'.-w York yester-

| day to «Tit-ill with his regiment, the U'th.
and fell into the clutches of some of his
fellow officers, who thought It would be a

tine scheme to make away with him and
.«tart a mystery. They started it all

right. Ti)-day BBSrfMni lariies are ac¬

tivo. They haven't a chance of finding
their man, his ''captors" having con-

cealcd him ao well.
o-

CITY HALL TOWER
ON VIEW IN FRANCE

Replica, Exhibited at Lyons,,
Shows in Pictorial Form New

York's Activities.
A replica of the City Mall tower M.ui«ls

in the centre of the exhibit of New York
City at the Lyons' France, exposition.
which is now running Kntering from the
Avenue des Nations, the visitor sees this
tower, tie slock faces of whi«-h aril] give
New York as well ns l.\ons time.
tin the i'ant-1» of the base of the tower

are four » lews, one showing th«« «listín«.
skyline of this port a« first seen from the
OOOk of a ItBSmaT Another «how.« the

blllMingB ai closer range, a third a Hod*
S"n Hi«, er «learner, contraste«! with th«
Clermont and the Half Moon, and a

fourth a view of the Hudson River at

night, showing the play of the in«:

steamer «earcb Ights
On either si«ie of the main aisle are

twelve gullei ie», which show in pictorial
form the main buildings of the city and
various ftcttSltaSB of the city department.«
(>i:e of the features Is a portrait of

I Washington on silk, given to New
.York City sixty year.« ago by the CM)
of Lyons It took two years to make
this portrait, and it is said to have cost

about $10.«v.i On another panel is a pho¬
tograph of the portrait of I»afayette
which bangs in the Mayors office in the

Cltj Hall
Other pictures a»» of the French fleet

at anchor In the Hudson at the time of

the Hudson-Pulton celebration and of the

French sailors passing before the »revicw-

lag atand. J i

VICTORY, -GENERAI»- XOSHi-S fomm MM "ROOTACfl aUTOMOBILE

MT. ETNA QUAKE
LEVELS TOWNS
e oni»Miii-.l fr«»m pase I

In the district to give nil possible as¬

sistance. The forces were « oncentrat«-d
at once, with tents, provisions, clothing
and hospital rMCSasartsa The Kalian
Red Cross also hastened a contingent
to the si'-ne.

King May Visit 'Quake Scene.
A message from Home- says that King

Victor Emmanuel was at breakfast
with tho Queen when the r»:port «if 'hi
disaster was given him. The King at

onco gave' ordOTS f«»r financial and nil
either aid to be rendered. Queen Helens
wished t" hsstsn hora straightaway on
a warship, but was couacsllSd t" await
later messages. It is unilerstood hsn
that the King and Queen will come to¬

morrow tei dirOCl In person th«- work of
rallof.
Another messape from Home states

that cardinal Parley of Now Vor'..,
who had Just arrived there, on hearing
of the disaster e ele -brate«! S »|n'i tal
requiem mass for the» dead and re¬

quested prayers for the suffer«-! ¡,.

Careiinal Fran. Ica-NSTS, Archbishop
of Catania, whe» was early em his way
to the ruined villages, sent word to the
Pope. A dispatch from Ihei Vatican
Says that the Po; e was deeply con¬

cerned, ordered Cardinal Merry del
Val, the- papal Bocrotary of Btata to
-send help t«» the Btrlcki n district, and
requeoted «to bo kept infonnod sa to tlie
gravity of the calamity and th" i tog-
re ss e.f the work e»f reocue.
The centre of the «listurhance ap¬

pears to have bien «t the village of
Linen Tho <1»«tI and injured are

more munirons there than snywhsra
els«-.
Tho village e.f «'osentlni is also a

heap of broken lava, Al Zaffarana,
nine miles east Of Palermo, every house
was destroyed The village of Santa
Maria Vorgn.o Cstens WM also razel
to the groun'l At ea. h, on piles «>f
broken lava, where str»...] th-ir homes,
broken-he artel Villagers sit w»eping
for their dead ot kneel praying for the
rescue of those- still burled.
Only a few h«»uses are uninjured in

the villages of BantS -Maria Amma'atl,
Guardia, Mengano, Banta Tocia, Bon-
giardi, Santa Von« -riña, Passo* oiiio.
Malati .-nul COOOStlni Most of the
walls still standlnc are tottering an«l
threaten t<» fall at any moment At
CoSOntln] ro fewer than twenty b..»l .s

were discovered.
Several hamlets also suffered badly

in the neighborhood of Aci Reale, the
anclonl und beautiful city al the- mouth
«if the Aci, se\.n miles from BOTO, fa¬
mous for Its minorai waters, it s.ik«
and linens and its Cave of Pohphemus
ami Grotto of Galatea, which have been
visited by thousands of Amertean tour¬
ists

Th«*- extent of the devastation is
amazing In almost every village the
church collapsed Roads hive been
twisted so that the «rnis from the point
where- the» broke are man» yards
apart Railroads wen torn up in
le-ngths e.f hundreds of yarda Near
Mangan'» th" trad.p. were destroyed for
a «lisian« b of seven hundred yarda
There a Signal »»"tiian ran out of h«-r
cabin at the fini shock and was «aught
in the second one and hurled Several
feet as the re-ad twisted.
The damage eeneis an area of sev¬

eral s«iuare miles, radiating from the
fool «'i Mount Etna in many cas-g

ine completed the work "f destruction
«r ii t« rror

a thousand tents have been dlstrib«
uteel among the homeless S.v«ral
thousands mora have bees a»k<»i for

from th«* military authorities The
Italian warships ! tltg oft ti.e harbor

SUFFRAGE CAR BLOCKS STREET
TILL MERE MAN CRANKS IT UP

Auto, Later Named "The Victory," Refuses to Obey
"General" Jones in Broadway.Who Was the Chiv¬

alrous Rescuer?."Oh, Just a Man."
"General" Rosalie Jones, in her yello»

automobile, held up traffic on Broadwn«
for se«, en minutes yesterday mornln«
while aha waited for a man to come an'

"crank her up."
It was her first attempt a' driving hei

n«-w ma»-hlne In the city, and she bad noi

progrssssd m«»re than half a block (ton
the garage before she ran Into another
automobile. No damage was done «iv

t«, >-r serenity as ehe vas running at a

very cautious pa« e. The engin«» w.is

stalled, however.
it was at Broadway and r>7th ?t at 11

o'clock. The exact placo wsfl the nlddlo
of the car track. An Irate p«»li<'« mas
came striding over to the automobil",
which is ver» yellow- and blazes with suf¬

frage war cries.
"You'll have to get out S* here, mi.««."

be said "This ain't no place for suf-
fragettlng. »an't you see yu're block¬
ing the traffic?''
"I can't ge! out." «aid the "genera,!."

"until some man «ranks It up for me."
"Hal !" grinned the officer of the Iiw.

'You a suffragette an«i you have to h.iv<»

a man to help you""
"Suffragettes like to have men help

them," retorted the "general."
Al this point th«« chivalry of the Ameri¬

can man cam» to the r'-scu». A Strong»
armed hero applied himself to the n«»w

rank. Amid cheers from th« crowd they
were off.
"Who was he, 'general'?" demmded

"Colonel" Craft.
<'I JUSt S man,' was the' Indifferent

answer.
At Columbus circle the ysHoW nutorai-

bile was greeted with tootir.irs and ring¬
ings of a cowbell Which Hiss Martha
Klatschsa had brought as s «»«irlJtenlng
gift for the suffrage car Delegates tt ':«i

the Equal Franchisa Bocisty, the l'olltlcal
Equality League, tlM New- Yoi k Str.e

Woman Suffrage Association and the
Woman Buffings party were present as

sro'lmoUiers to the aott ,,. Miss Jone«
stood on the sidewalk ami threw over the
'.ar a shower of yellow Bow« rs.

"i christen thee Victory«" »he said.
The small boys got most of the lloners,

but the men In the crowd got all the suf¬
frage arguments that they could saalini«
late, as the i pcechmaking lasted nea'ly
an hour.
"General" Jones deserted h'r au»omo-

Uie, as she had a Km« h.-on engagement,
and a mere man convoyed it ba- k to *he
garage without in«-ident.
Tiie 'general" will practice on the ml-

Chine for B month. If It Is still in exHi-
ance it Will then be turned over to the
«ither «iiffrage organisations for use in ¡.he
summer campaign.

have been cr<]cre«l to carry the home¬

less and injure«! to »»ther ports if

necessary. The nurses here baVB had

a heavy day finding seeosmnodaUons
In Catania for the victims. Among the

homeless ate hundreds of babies and

little children.
Professor Annlbale Rlcco, dir«, tor e,f

the» Etna Observatory, believes the dis¬

aster was due to an Infiltration
water teaching the molten BOOB of th

volcano. He says this was proved by
the jets of steam whl« h hurst forth a«

th- points where th.» quake C-USed
d»ep tissures

Prisoners in the jails mutinied end
trie«! to escape during the shoeks, but
the wardens BUCOecded in restraining
them.

Cambridge. Mass. Muy *> The Sicilian
earthquake was not recorded on the s.;s-

rnograph at Harvard it is believed at
the university to have been of volcaalo
origin. Buck shocks seldom extend far
beyond the locality where they originate.

The I'nited States has e»n Hawaii the
most notable clustered group of \

peaks in the world Hut for a single
eruptiva cone an«l centre* of «seismic dis¬
turbances. Bt.B may well Claim pre-emi¬
nence, and Catania among its victims
Vesuvius, acios« th»- way. effected in the
destruction "f r«impeü ami Herculsaeum
the most famous of all vol. ani<- outbursts
Hut Ktua has dSStnyed a gr< ater number
"f cities an«l gi «-ater multitudes of m« n,

assuming, as we may, that all Sicilian
earthquakes ha\e been of volcanic origin
Buck a theory, at any rate, rose among

the anclaatB. who believed that a Titan
lay crushed SOd writhing beneath the
Bevy mount Plndsr and »Escbylua told
that it »vas Typhon, whom ESUB lad ther»'
laid low, with a mountain to hold him
down. Virgil and «»ppian Identified ths
struggling monster as Kmeladis Cicero
pit tursd the underground of Ktna aa con¬

taining the workshop of Vulcan and the

Cyclops <»f course, the scientific Lu¬
cretius, who anticipate«! DarwlB'a theory
of the BUTVlVal of th» fittest, and also l.U-
eilius accounted for both the sruptlon*
and th«- tr« m«.rs on natural grounds.
No wonder that these lurid fSadSB rose.

1er the record "f Etas k»aa for man»

eentuiieB boon 'in«' «^f appalling catastro¬
phes In the year US. an sartbquake

SBdlng fie,m Ktn.i «lestre.y. «1 the «n

of «'atañía. Whlck » «sterday suffeie.l r.i»

age«, sad burled i.».«">o persons beneath
th- ruins. The city was, of cour«. ..

huiit. «»ni» t,, ).. overwhs.nod égala in
'1693. At this time, we are told, not a

trace was lift of Catania an«l it« l*,««nfi
inhabitants, while lift» -fhr».>¦ other ettlSB
«nd «own» ind ISB rillagSS were also de-

with more than lOO.BOl Ihres
Palerros was the next victim, in it:«,
»¦.-.'h i7.ii"» ii\.s Messins perished in

IT»:, wiih thousands Of the pcop]«-, rind in
1 «* 9 Palermo was again shaken sad thou-
Banda were killed. Again in U7I Pstsnls
suffered severely, and then in If»«1? cam«:

«anting horror still fresh in mind,
.h which probablj 20d,.I persona lost

ea an i property worth fl.Mg.Md,»
"i sraa destroyed. Bach of all these

there sis class!« records, in Thucydide», of
dlmstroua eruptions of Etna In the eighth
-ind «it'th centuries I! c. and I.hy tellfl or
sonn In I'-'T», 121 and 4?. R. c. Catania
was overwhelmed n».t by an earthquake,
but by an eruption, in lift, and th«'r«-
were othii (USSStltMIB eruptions In Hit,
1119, IV,.-, is';.',, 187», :-»'.. llfrf, 18BB
and ItlB
The modem Catania is a n«»ble and

beautiful city, built On » bed of lava and
with stre««ts pave«! and buildings COO«
structed of thai material The cathedral
dates si least In part from Norman times,
the Hen. «in tin«- monastery «>f San Nicola
was once one of the largest in the world,
-,ii>- convsnt church contains one of the
srorid'B noted organs, in a publl. .«. litara
is an antique statue of an elephant bear¬
ing an obelisk made out of lava, while th*
Bellini Gardens and then- statuary com«
mein«)rat.' the f»me of th.- composer of
i.i BonnambulS." "I PUrftsnl" and "Nor¬
ma," who was a native or Catania. The
City was one of the most nourishing »if
all the Greek Cotonfes ir. Blctly, and re¬

tained gerat importance under the Ro»
mans, who built there a stupendous
amphitheatre, temples, baths and other

t i. i, th«« mínese I ruins of whi«-h arc

¦it t». be seen. The population <»f I
la tO.Mt*.
After the earthquake and tidal wave in

Messina and Calabria in i»''1» the
M.it'S tOOh a prominent part in th»« re¬
lief work, sad, with the fuels plsced at

their dlspeisal by the American public,
sai!.-rs from the United Btatefl Best un'ler
the direction of Captain H. lknap. of the
I'niterl State« navy, erected large numbers
of houses for thn people who had been
rendered homeless.

Park Farm Plot for Children.
'.:¦ -i-'i-.i» n is t have its Brei children's

f.iitn garden. It is t> Ie in M,
and will be formell) 01 -ned to¬

ner Ha« rrrond
V IngersolL, A numbs officials

... Invited. Three hindre«l ap-
pli atiTi« baaveairead] teen received for

plots An '.inusual feature «Till
«-ntral pl"t. 2B 1 ) " feet, to he

devoted to hemp, tobacco end cutt«-,n

IM.AN OF NEW YORK CITY'S EXHIBIT AT LYONS.

HOTEL HAS BIRTHDAY
The Eastern Celebrates with a

Real Party.
The nlnetv-eecond anniversary of the»

opening of th«» Kastern HOtSt, Whitehall
and South BtS., was celebrated yesterday
s'ternnon and last night. Following »n

old ustom. tb-^BSSSbrShtB '."»ted down %

BUggOStloa that exterior fireworks bs
llpe.l
The Bsstera Is the oldest h«->te| m the

city Captain John «'ole, master of s

«Upper ship, opened It Mnv 8, 1*71. J»nny
I.lnd and Robert Pulton were guests of
the Pastern. 88 8**8S*8 P T Rarnum,
P. S. «»rant, «'eneral Nelson A MUoa
Gen.rsl Tasker If. Fillss. «leneral Man-

cock. General »'orbln and Daniel Webster

J«,hn Hlttner is the present owner of the

hotel He had a grand time yasSSrisy
welcoming old New Yorkers who had

stories to tell him of the Eastern s earl-,
days. Nine or fen laughs were drawn

from the fa.-t that «me of the first guests
a Mr Harnum had kept a certain "«"ar-

(\tt gtanf in the hotel for several days
before letting the public in on the thing
Nicholas Müller, the member of Congress

Who borema a prominent figuro in the
Brie Kallroad arid the I_,ckaw.anna. used
to stop th-re So d1«l Henry Smith.
"Dynamite Johnny" oHrle-n and S num¬

ber of waterfront celebrities.

THORNTON'S TOLLS
POSITION VEERS

Senator Decides for Repeal.
Says President's Address Is

Cause of Action.
(From The Trl»«.ir)* I-Î'ir»»':

Washington Mav 9 -Senator Thornton.
of Louisiana, one of th». venerable figures
Of the Senate, toid his colleagues tS-dsy
that he had changed hie mind on the
UIIOBllllS of canal tolls and would vote for
the repeal bill.
In the frankest speech thus far de¬

livered on the subject the Senator said
he was convinced that he had been wrong-

in casting his vote for the exemption of
American coastwise Ve«sels, and that he
had ample justification for changing his
mind In a letter from the President stat¬

ing that the su» cess of tlie foreign policy
of the aelminlstration depended largely
upon the repeal bill.

"I am now convinced," said Mr. Thorn¬
ton, "that we bave no moral right to
grant our COSStwIse shipping exemption
from toils through th" CSBSL I W"U|-I
vote for repeal on that ground alone. Rut
I wish to reiterate my previous statement

that I could find ample Justification for

repeal on tue groun«! set forth by xb*¡
President in his addre-ss on this sublet
to Congress.

The ree-ent letters of Henry White an»l

Joseph H. ChOStO declare »v:tho'.;t qualifi¬
cation that ail parties to the negotiation
of the Hay-Paune efote treaty understoo«!
and Intended that the term 'all nations'
should Include the Pnlted States
"The imposition or non-imposition of

tolls on American MSStwIse shipping can

have no effect on the movement of vessels
In that trade. Th-lr number will dO| Bud
e.-ntlrely on the amount of commerce de¬
veloped by the opening of the canal "

Senator Smith, of Georgia, wlh »»pe»iK
r.evt we»k In reply to Senator O'Gorman
Other speeches will I.» delivered by Sena¬
tors Smoot. (ïallinger. Oliver and Rans-
dell.

'

JAIL PLOT CLEW A JOKE
Sleuths Nab Official Who Calls

for Prison Keys.
Information that a duplicate -e- of

kaya fot a ja il and a number of cell« was

BOCretly being made t»»' a locksmith r.

i/ing island city percolated to detective
headquarters there yesterday «nd <'ap-
tals Herbert Graham and his Staff started
an investigation.
With visions of ,-t Wholesale jail deliv-

erv plot being nippsd In th<- had. the»
swooped down on the locksmith, who wa-i

taken by surprisa Then they lia.I a wait
for th man who ordered the ke»s.
This time the surprise was on the «le

lectivos When nabbed as he entered the

place the stranger proved to be an offi¬
cial from Manhattan, who was having a

new set of ke\8 ma»le for one of the
prisons In that borough

DISHWASHING NO
LONGER ESSENTIAL

President of Mount Holyoke Col¬
lege Tells Why Course Has

Been Done Away With.
Presiden! Marv A WOOtAey, "f Mount

Holyoke College, told the New York
Alumna just why »he time-

honored CUStOffl of domestic service for
all students ha»l leen «lone away with.
Sii« spoke at ths snnual luncheon of the!
association at the Hotel MartiniQus
"There were mat,', considerations which

caused us to make the change.' she -,..i
"One was the difficulty Of a.Immlstratton.
since there are now eight hundred gu!s
to assign to daily tasks. Also the «lome-«-
ttc work interfereel with t.ie studies of
some, it was not scientific msnagemenl
to have man»- people «hing the work
which could bs «lone more easily by a few.
"Then the «lvision of labor arn.mg all

made It difficult to find work for those 1
win» did seed flnaacial help \\». found'
that girls could go through Smith "r

W'ellesley on a smaller expenditure of

money than through Mount Holyoke, be-
ause of the greater opportunities for re¬
munerative work.
"As for the social and democratic in¬

fluences which are said to come from do-
.. '.»>. :". el « ¡re that the»- en

flourish without it. Consideration for the
feelings of others does not depend on

dlskarss.U
Commissioner Katharine M Davis, who

th« deSJrae "f l.I.l» last com¬

mencement from Mount Ho!) «ike, was

I to be present, owing to praOBUN
"f ImslnsSS At the business meeting
whli-h piSfsded the luncheon Mrs U a

t-rii' aras oak ted president,
of the sssoctatlon

FOUR HURT WHEN
AUTOS COLLIDE

Runabout and Touring d«
Crash, Scattering Eight

Passengers.

WOMAN'S ARM BROKEN
FOUR ESCAPE INJURY

Tire Blows Out and Labort-t
Rescue Employer from Under

Upset Machine.
fUUt persons were injure«,, two of «w

women ; four others e«ea-»ed injury
two automobiles wer» wrecked ¡a,#
terday afternoon In a collision at Marty.
Itoad and Fprlngle!'! av., Spr'.^j^
Long Island.
The Injured were Mrs Edward Br-ga,

raan, twenty-eeven \e,,r« old, <-,f u: ¦-»_

UOth st.. Mannattan, who s »tamed .

fracture of the lelt arm ant hrj;-,.» ¡^
Philip Davidson, forty-five «.»-»r*. old, .»

«01 West 1Î 2th st, Manhattan, who n»
fered from shixk and a 'Uslocatad jg^.
der. W. K. McCoIlem, of
Manhattan, and John Hradl«-k.. a mJ»,
man. of H66 T'latbiifh av., Brra-ts*)**-», «->.
were eat by falling glass.
The two w"nr«ri were r-7.rc, with tk.

husband of one. a boy and a young am^.'
.-,n In an autom 'bile driven s^t,;j-- i
'..»»-. of 6*1 West lllfh st.. Mar.hatu».
All but Levy refused . their nai*.
to the police.

Rradlck and McCoIlem we»» a;entl a
a runabout owned by Charles Eden, a
1211 I^xlngton av., Manhattan Lei»
drove a seven-pass«-/«*«!' t r ¿ tr

Larry was crossing S; (field Rag
when McCoIlem suddei -«.

turn. The two car« collided with a eng
heard for bl»>« ks. Mrs. Davidson and g-j
Rreltman were thrown out Bradl kit
McCoIlem remained in the runabest
A policeman summoned an .it.«».rima

from St. Mar»« Hospital. Jet
"Hundreds of motorists st« pped Is t!«

the results of the .,<¦« :d«»nt ar; I t «,

assistance Mrs. Breltma ind Un
Davidson were taken . tal ig
then'-e to the r home«« Intel »

SUITS BUZZ ABOUT.
MRS. CHAPMMJ

Head of Rubinstein Club Eruipe-
Warrant for Arrest for UM

by 15 Minutes.
Follow in? months of strained relatan

punctuated by sun- and eouiH ¦
damages an«! Usai, a warrant ««a* lam
Kriday foi tl-.-- Mr« W. I
Chapman, "f the v. ildorf,
the Rubinst.'in Club Service of 'h» «m
rant was postponed until yeslerdai
..ni! dels Mi« Chapi IN
husband lefl for their count »

Bethel, Me a quart' r of an ho r: 7-«!l«
the papers arrivsd at th«* hotel.
The watr.iirt hari«. s Mrs Chapi

with ertminal libel. Bl ilready Bj
m.i«l«» t'ne defendant In a *

libel, in which 1. Dexter
Broukiyn on« »rt manager, ask« «.«»a
He has siSO bien th.- plaintif!
commissions. This wss
the booking of two 11 «f S
Rubinstein concerta which ': .'in
made, hut for which he maintained I
could not «oll' ct,
A I» ttsf wj Itti S by Mrs. ,«.n Ce¬

ltic the controversy is the basis of ta
ci» il 111 el ai tio,i and likew
l bel pro« dins
Richardson denied yesterda; that la

lat'-st action had be.»n Inspired tha flu
that he- himself had been n t Ie th« *-
'?.ridant in a similar - by Kj
Ethel I»"Kin'ka. pianist, whi .«¦« sia-1
tain.« is being pressed with
Chapmsns Miss [.eginska
artists whose services started ie «T-ntJiiS
controversy. Mme. Blauvclt »u Um
other.

USE FALSE "ROLL"
TO FOOL JEWELLER

"Customers" Flee with Dia¬
monds, but Patrolmen Off

Duty Arrest Them.
Ben i: d Brautman, ¦ a «1er tl t"

i m Brooklyn, of fe«
diamonds, rallied -«t .*. ~. i<i a geM
watch and chain, sold St ll!l, all b*
getting the money for . .-,, last nig«.
when th.» customers r- through tH
«¡¦««i: and started toward Grabara *>

They had footed the «¡».waller vr.th a pre
pared "roll," which they sal contain«*
11.206.
Then- ti¬

man Olynn, of «:atloe
and Patrolman Kesselt, oi » palería

-.".. o!T «lui v at the tun». rOUB*MBJ
Charle.» M IOS st«». knolm *
and Arthur Stadtmuiler, of
Si The ¡atter ira»-« hil ige seven¬
teen years
They were locked up In I

atation, ait»-: Brautman '

them and three
retimed w.'i« n CSUghl »

similar to the STtlclSS whl Hi fot ¦
the recent robb, ry of M ROMSt fin*
jewelry «store, at 17?'',»i Bjroadwsy, Xt*
hattar, wen- found on Mayers

47 in Asylum IU with Meaaler
An outbreak <«f n> '' b**!*^

thre<» weeks ago at the O
I
th» th rr |, indred children In tl
tion rorty-seven are til Huper
Shaw lisllSISS that th. s* «-os*

tractsd v>v the older tall
tend I' ~ Mar* . *":
Classon a\s and Ko N,'w '

Usd Met kin -
' <h* .*'

treritr« is in .» dangl ¦ -jir. -n
_

ANTZEN'S SHOESARCH
SUPPORT

For Men, Women, Children
Give the proper support, and relieve the most
extreme cases of broken arches and flat-root-
Scientifically constructed, allowing each bone
to rest comfortably. All leathers. Get away
from foot torture by getting the Jantzen Shoe,
the shoe that comforts that aching spot. 1 hey
are well worth your attention if you are a foot
sufferer.

\«k for our hook, 'The AbaSS »f «he Rig Toe."

660 Sixth A\e., above »3oth »St.
Custom Bootmskers Over M Yesrs. (*-_/ly/f.mmmgee**V%r\GtCO»SWTlJrUC.


